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À Chat With Our Readers
* HEWestrn Hme Mnthl is n clse tuch itis readers because it un-

erstnds hei intmat intrest an nees. hbas been the close study
f is pblihér duingthetwety ear oftheMagazine's existence. t
is ubbhedla he nteest ofthethosans o hoeswhere it is a welcome

visior ont allr mnth To rin cher, nteestandhelpful information to its
reaersis tsmisionanditis ratfym t beassredbymany that this abject lias

beaccompia e.toan apei t
Look over any issue, aibsrve the wholesome fiction, the housekeepmng pages,

the patterns and fashion notes, taiks on health, etc., and note the home atmoshere
about them ail and you wiil not be surprised that it is a general favorite with the

od housewives of Western Canada. Consider such pages as the Editorial the
Philosopher, What the World is Saying, Talcsa Young Men, Corresponaenne

and many articles dealing with eventa of world-wide im ortanoe and you can
appreciate why sa many men youngand old in ail parts of the West are its staunch
friends.

Just at present (though we have not been seeking circulation inthe Old Land)
the Magazine reaches there and bas met with a wonderful reception. We presume
that most of the copies reaehing England and Scotland are sent b y friends in the
West and we do not know of any better way of remembering frienda lit a distance.
The letter reproduced on this page fromn Mr. E. Denson, Liverpool, is but a sample
of many received showing the value placed upon the Magazine b y folks in Great
Britain. Much as we appreciate sucli commenta our aim is tW keep developing'
and extending our spliere in Western Canada, where already the Magazine enjoys
unequalled popularity. Our large circulation bas been bufit up by tbe commenda-
tion and kind words of our suhscribers and we ask them tW continue ibtis good
work for us. If The Monthly bas been of help and intereat tW anyreader, hie sliould
pass the good news ta bis neiglibor if lie be not one of the happy members who al-
ready ke up our constituency. It would mean but little work to get a new sub-
scribeýr and that work may prove to have great and beneficial results. You Winl not

find it very difficult just tryi*gta get us one more reader. Give your copy ta any

family in your vicinity to look it over and for this purpose we would send Kou one
or two sample copies should you communicate with us. Tbrough the efforts of

our readers we would like to double our circulation. It would be a good thing. for

us and would bc a good thing for you too, as the more revenue we derive from our

subecriptions, the more we can spend in making The Western Home Monthly big-
ger and botter.

The little yellow label n the back of 4'our magazine tells you when your sut-
scription expires. If tlie ninibers are '20, 21 or '22 you need not worry, but if it

is '19 look closely as it is, you know, 1919 nowf. It miqht read, for instance Feb. 19,
which means, sad Wa say, that your subseription expired lust February. Take a

peep and seecliow you stand, and if you happen to find that your subscription bas

expired, the purchase of a money order at your post office in our favor will very easily

adjus maters.A Liverpool Approciation

48 Ling St., Hld Road Liverpool, 24th Mardi, 1919.
Dear Sirs,-I have just had the very great pleasure of reading a copy of the

Christmas Nuniber of The Western Home Monthly, and I say right here that I neyer

read a paper like it for purity and cleanliness. We have no paper like il on this side.

That's the truth! I like il because its reading matter isp ir, ean and healthy no

unworthy sensationalism, no pandering ta debased minds, buM ueda, n efh

literature sucli as will suit every member of the fainily. I wish our papers this ide

were as dlean, but il is a sad fact, that with a few exceptions, the literature of this

country is greatly in need of reconstruction. It wants raising up Wta higher standard.

It may suit certain ta8tes, but if allowed to go on il wiil lower qie standard of purity
in this country. Wishing you every success, I amn, dear Sirs,

Yours faitif ully, Earnest Denson.

Fromn the Par Away Northland

St. Peters Misgion, Hay River, Mackenzie District N. W. T., fth Feb., 1919.
Dear Sirs,-I enclose postal note for two dollars for renewal of three years' eub-

seription to The Western Home Monthly, which 1 find very helpful away ni ths iso-

lated corner of the world, nearly a thousand miles fromn a railway and where mails

are few. We get our papers and magazines in summer only when they can be carried
by boat. In winter the mail is carricd by dogs and letters only are carried. The

Montbly is always more than welcome. Wishing the Magazine every success.
Yoîîrs sinoerely (Mrs.) A. J. Vale.

Back to the Land
Ellisboro, Sask., April 10th, 1919

Dear Sirs: Yours to hand asking why my subscription bias not been renewed.

1 have only to s-ay that 1 amn sorry such is the case. I had intended sending il in bt.
forgot to do so.

You ask if I have any criticism to mnake. I miglit say that, to my mind, you and

aIl other magazines or papers are very fond of publishing storles in whicb t he chief

eharacters are, an old fossil of a farmer who rannot, or does not, talk as you or 1would,

ltlt uses a kind of pigeon English, that might bclong ta a foreigner. Ili$ wîfe is.

prematurely old witli overwork, feeding, pigs, calves, liens and doing ail the chores in

general andwhose faiily hiave ail gone to the ity. Now that the great cry is "hback,

to the land" would not a modern farmer and-his wife be more to thc point. One who

with his sons perhaps, or if young alone, runs an up-to-date famni iii a lnjsirles't-like

way and his w~ife lives in a modern home. There are thousands (of fine farni bonuses,

many now have cîctrie lights. Thousands of farm women drive tliri cars, some thje

modest "HenrNv" and some a six or eight cylînder.
Hoping l'have not taken too much (ýf yotîr valuable tîme anid thlai 1 rnav have

given -von some idea from a reader's view, believe me. Your well-Nvisher,
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Dall's Real Lace
Catalogue .FREE
Sond today for Dal's Catalogue
of beautiful hand-made LACES.
It Illustratea those exqulsite and
exclusive laces made by deft
handsacaroaa the sea. Tho.blagest
catalogue of REAL HANO-MADE
LACE ever aued In Canada-a
catalogue Illustratlng and do-
scribîna the mot beautîful Old

FWorld HAND-MADE LACES
those wonderfully Intrîcate and
dalnty patterns whlch gonera-
tons ef patient, cunnlng ficger
have offered to the. admîrine
worid.
They are made from a apeclally'
prepared thraad Iliat tube In a

r ovely mannor and fer out-wear
rthe ordinary mnachins-made lace.

CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT,
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